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EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING
MYNIKON DSSIIAS BEEN INCP.NDIBLY
BUSY over the pirst lhree days, mal{ingin
excess of2000 er?osures and it hasn't even

Ieft the house arld I've onlykept irhandflrl.
I've beea testing a de\,-icc called the

Trigger-Smaflr (see Photo Kit this issue)

and trylng myhand at high speed flash
photogl aphy, shooting mostly waler droplets,
but stEwberr.ies andbalLoons have beet't

involved too.
Water- droplets is a subj ect I h:1ve tlicd

before on a couple ofoccasions but udth rrerl
limited success. When I s:Ly'very IiniLed',
$'haLI nlean is thet I deleted e\,€r-l shot.

To be lair to rnyself. it is a technica l subj ect
and my murdsel doesn't suit this qpe ofwor-k.
Imro l"l.lg o.,-mF.."(. Jt o,

because I have a rnacr-o lens, three ilashguns
that can be setto 1/128th outpr-rt fbr-very shoft
flash dur-atiois and a hatflr l of ladio tliggels.

T' 
"p.oo -r l .. h.,d, rr. o Jr .

sorting all thevar-ious non photographic

accessodes you need to place the \a'ater
droplets at the sarne spottime alter time
and more impollantll', sone mechanismto
tlme u'hen the shutter is flred to record1^''ater-

droplets making theil nice splash pallems.

You can have hours of iun with the Triggersmart
and a few water-filled balloons- Here are two
shots that didn't quite work.

Although not ideal I ended up with a syrirue
to cldp u,atrer into a large gless vase that sat
inside aliLrge Dlint developing traJ:

It kind ofwolkedbut my early attenpts
fa11ed nriselabLy due to rlly il]i$ility lo tine
Lhe shutter release with the water- splashes. It
didn't tirke me longto become disheaiened so

I gave up. You see, if Ihad the dght mindset I
would have per-sever-ed aDd Dol left the galage

ul'rtil I had cracked it.
The ardval ofthe Tl igger-Snaf was the

catalyst for- another iittempt.
I r$ed the s:une set uD as befole: a llghtlng

boon alln lrolding the sl1inge drippjllgwater
into a vase and light prorided by my Nikon
SB-900 and Nissin DlB66 flashgll]ls. I tr-ied
dlfferent lighting a aDgements lnd ended up
rith one flashbehind a sheet of\rl-ite PeISpex

diffusing materlel and one fitted \a,ith an Honl
grid and irjmed at the dr'oplets.I a-lso tded
bothflashes belind the difflrser.

Settingup the T ggersnartwas easy

enough end I stafted getting sor'r1e hall decent
pictules of droplets aft er some fiddliltg
ar-ormd. In fact. ny hit Iate in ter-rlls c)1

catching a splashjng$'ater droplet increased
'| " l.lr Ot.o r. n..F .\pra" i oll^p

technical ploblens, depth-of -fi elcl. or i'ather
the lack ofit,lleingthe m:Lin one. At sucl)
shoft subjec L distances and apefiures off/5.6
andfl8the depth ol neldcanbe measured
ln millimetr-es so plenty ofshols that looked
okay on the caDela monitorwere deleted on
closer iD spection.

UsiDgthe sound trigger'lng function of
the Tliggelsm:u1,I also had some flrn with
water filled belLoons and an irirpistol. Given
the po lerltial mess ofer?loding birlloons and
wirter-, I relocated the set up to the garden.

I thuk I disturbed n]t' neighbours llith r1y
antics in the dar-k. I had to do it $'hen the llght
levels lvele lower-because ofthe lil)-Iitatlons of
the camera's flash s)'nc speed.

I fil led balloons &'ith tap $'ater, hung them
p " I I td .n. nd"ro 1l lhp oo tb

the TrigEelsnerl would do the rest.

The whole exercise was veq/ iDtreresting
andno doubt e),?ert high-speed flash
snappels wouLd scofat my attempts, but I
dorit care because I got somethlng out ofthe
e4edence and thats rlll that matters to me. o
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